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) 
In the Matter ot the ~ppllcetioll ot ) 
?ACI:FIC GAS .. ;l\"'"D ELECTP.IC CO:\:::C'.t~'Y, e. ) 
co::::roretioll" end I..I. TAYLOR tor ) 
en order of the Railroad Co~lssion l 
ot the Sta t.;l of California 8 uthorizlng ) 
applicants to enter into a written ) 
agreement in words and figures as ) 
written in the form therefor r.hich ) 
is annexed :b.ereto. ) 
-------------------------------) 
BY T"ZE CO)'2.:ISSION: 

ORDER. - - ---

Applic3tio~ ~o. 20025. 

P'acit'lc Gas and Electric Co:::.:pa:lY, a corpore tioD., and. 

I..I .. Taylor, ow=.er ot a tract o! lend comprising the east half 

(Et) of the northeast quarter (NE~) ot' Section 23, Township 11 
-~ "b. 'Tj 11"" t .. '"" ".:) ~ ~- ..... , D ...,lI C t caliofl> ~ .. 1;01' ... , .... enge .:.as, J>~.,jJ."".", ~,:"",,,:,,,,, o .. e .... o OWl y, ... orn_a~ 

on which land he ~ainteins certain ranch activities requiring 
-

the ~se of a smell ~u~ntity of water which he normally secures 

trom. ::prlngs end/or wells on said property, having filed an 81'-

~licetion with the Ra1lroad Co~ssion requesting approvel ot 8. 

writte~ agreement in accordance with the words and tlgures as 

written i~ the copy thereot 8tt8che~ to the application herein 

8~d ~erked zY~ib1t ~A~, said agreement providing, among other 

things, for the sele and delivery, te~porerily and on en accom-

mode tio::. "o;9.s1s) by :6cif1c Gas end Elect=ic Company to I..I. Teylor 

from the co~pa::.y's S~erf1e1d Canal such ~uantlty of water not 

exceeding a flo\": of one-holt (z.) :uner's 1::lch(~) as shall be re-

quired by said Taylor tor t~e above ran.ch activ1ties et the rate 

or twenty-tour ce=.ts (24~) per m1n.~1"'s inch dey, (2) said. agree-

l. .lJ. mi!lc:r's 1r:.ch for the purpose of this agreement sb.~ll mean 
1.5 ct~bic teet of Toater :per minute. 

2. A I:liner's inch day tor the purpose ot thi;J o.greement shell 
mean one :lner's i~ch as heretofore defined t10wing tor e 
period of twenty-tour hours. 

1. 



ment to be effective for e period of one year from snd after the 

date hereof end thereefter until terminated at the election o~ 

either party by service o~ the other of writte~ notice to that 

effect thirty (30) ~ays in advance of the date on whioh sueh 

termination shall beco~e effective, e~d it appearing that this 

is not a .:::;::stter i.1:. whieh a :;;It.:.blic hearin,t; is neeessary and that 

the applic~tion should be granted, 

IT IS ~~BY ORDE:~D that ?aci:ic Gas end Electric 

Com~::lY, e cor~oretion, ond :..!. Taylor be and they 8::'e he::-eby 

authorized to enter into on agreement for the delivery or water 

under sub~tantially the same ter~s and conditions 8S are set 

forth 1n ~e torm o~ agreement marked Zxh1blt "~" attached to 

the epplication herein and .::ade a part hereof by reference. 

IT IS T~P~BY F0RTEER ORDERED that the Pacific Gas and 

Electric Co~pe~y~ a corporation p =~le with this Co~ssion~ 

within thirty l30) days from the aate of this Order, t~o certi-

'.:..r"b.e I!I U thori ty herein gran ted sholl become erreet1 vo 

on the date hereof. 
Dote!! ~t San Francisco, Ce11t'or=.1a, tb.1s L.,.p'K day 


